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In manufacturing industry, machining process and its environmental effect analysis are very important for enhancement of
sustainability analysis. In turning process, the heat is generated due to friction, and this heat can be removed by application
of cutting fluid. The cutting fluid serves as an agent to cool the cutting tool and provides lubrication between the tool-chip
and tool-work piece interface, but it also produces environmental pollution and other operator health issues. To overcome
this issue, some research works are focused with different types of textured surface on rake surface of turning cutting tool
inserts for sustainability improvement. The present work is focused on application of nano-powder mixed vegetable oil (coco-
nut oil) as coolant for textured cutting tool inserts in turning process. The results of textured inserts with Nano Powder Mixed
Cutting Fluid (NPMCF) are compared with solid lubricant embedded textured inserts. The result is concluded that improved
machining performance with NPMCF as coolant than solid lubricant textured tool inserts. Textured inserts with NPMCF facili-
tates infiltration, spreadability and absorption, also provides effective lubrication and cooling function. The results of the in-
vestigation revealed that textured inserts with NPMCF is important to obtain the improved machining performance and
sustainability.
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Introduction
Metal cutting is widely used in various fields such as au-

tomobile, aerospace and manufacturing industries as a ma-
terial finishing operation. It is well known that large amount
of heat is generated due to friction during metal cutting. Par-
ticularly in turning process, heat is generated in both the pri-
mary and secondary deformation zone. The conventional
method is to reduce the friction and cutting zone tempera-
ture by the application of coolant for improving the tribologi-
cal condition. However, the application of cutting fluid pro-
duces environmental pollution, soil contamination, and ground
water pollution, harmful to operator health, disposal and fur-
ther increasing machining cost. Now a day, surface texturing
is widely used for cutting tool inserts which is used for
sustainability in machining by applying the various grooves
on rake surface filled with solid lubricants. Solid lubricants

are lubricant materials which are basically solid but soft from
frictional heat at the point of contact1. Sometimes it produces,
chemical reaction between added and parent materials,
chemical stability of the particulate addition in relation to the
steel matrix and an investigation of changes in their compo-
sition and structure. In this work to achieve eco-friendly ma-
chining, and to avoid issues related to mineral oil based cut-
ting fluid and solid lubricants, nano powder mixed vegetable
oil as coolant used for textured tools are used.

Marques et al.2 used solid lubricant mixed with vegetable
oil during Minimum Quantity Lubrication (MQL) turning of
Inconel 718. The result observed that molybdenum disulfide
(MoS2) shown better performance in terms of tool life and
also observed that lack of oxygen and vapors at the tool-
chip interface with graphite as solid lubricant. Zhou et al.3
used micro grooved textured inserts filled with nano-fluid in
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milling of titanium alloy. The performance of coupling effect
of texture with nano-fluid and the results were compared with
conventional fluids. The results revealed that mechanism of
textured insert, nano-fluid effects and significant improve-
ment in machining performance using textured insert and
nano-fluid. Rahman et al.4 investigated the performance
analysis of nano-fluid in turning of titanium alloy using veg-
etable oil as base fluid. The effect of different nano particle
(Al2O3, MoS2 and TiO2) to the vegetable oil (canola and ex-
tra virgin oil) at various concentration ratios (0.5%, 2% and
4%) and the properties of NPMCF were investigated.

From the literature, it is observed that to avoid hydrocar-
bon oil based cutting fluid, textured cutting inserts with solid
lubrication are focused. But unfortunately, solid lubrications
are reacting with parent materials and there is possibility in
chemical reaction. Another problem is with solid lubricant
oxidation capability with high cutting zone temperature. In
this work, an effort has been made on textured cutting in-
serts with NPMCF towards sustainability in machining. Very
few studies are carried out textured cutting inserts with nano-
fluid and not explored much on machinability.

Experimental setup
Nano-fluids are prepared by mixing of nano meter sized

particle solid particle to the base fluid. Base fluid may be
synthetic oil, vegetable oil, water etc. Al2O3 (alumina) is se-
lected nano-particle with less than 100 nm size. Technical
specification of selected nano-particle is given in Table 1.
Coconut oil is selected as a base fluid. It is a natural product
which is biodegradable, non-toxic and renewable category

In this work, 0.5% volume concentration is used to mix
nano-particles to the base fluid. It is selected based on pre-
liminary studies and literature. In order to ensure homog-
enous distribution, the nano-fluid is required stirring process.
Mechanical, ultrasonic and magnetic stirrers are used to get
homogenous distribution. Fig. 1 shows preparation proce-
dure of nanofluid.

Solid lubricant is used in this work MoS2 with SAE 40 oil
in the ratio of 80 to 20. A special device is designed and
fabrication to supply constant quantity to the machining zone.
Experiments are performed using textured cutting inserts with
NPMCF and the results are compared using textured cutting
inserts with solid lubrication.

In this investigation, Inconel 718 is considered as work
piece materials, which are used for high temperature and
corrosion resistance applications. The cutting tool material
is used in this work uncoated tungsten carbide (make WEDIA)
with grade of CNMA 120408. Turning operations are per-
formed using CNC machine (Pride-Jaguar) with 7.5 kW
spindle power.

Table 1. Technical details of Al2O3 nano powder
Nano-particle Average Purity Melting Boiling Appearance

size (%) point (ºC) point (ºC)
Alumina-Al2O3 57.5 nm 99.90 2072 2977 White

Fig. 1. NPMCF preparation.

of lubricants. It has higher viscosity, high flash point and good
dispersing properties.
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Textures are produced on the rake surface using WEDM.
The texture or groove parameters are groove width (300 µm),
groove depth (100 m) and the distance between two grooves
(also known as pitch = 100 m) are produced using WEDM.
Fig. 2a-b shows textured inserts and machine setup.

Taguchi L9 orthogonal array is used to conduct turning
operations. Surface roughness of the machined component
is determined by Mitutoyo SJ 210 roughness testing machine
(Fig. 3a). Temperature during machining process is measured
using FLIR infrared imaging thermometer (Fig. 3b). The ex-
perimental results are presented in Table 2.

Results and discussion
The important functions of cutting fluid are reducing the

Fig. 2. Textured inserts and machine setup.

(b) CNC Machine with lubricant supply(a) Textured inserts

Fig. 3. Cutting insert surface roughness tester and IR imaging ther-
mometer.

Surface roughness tester IR thermometer

temperature in the cutting zone and decrease the friction
between tool-chip interfaces by providing lubrication. NPMCF
provides lubrication functions effectively than solid lubrication.

Table 2. Experimental results
Sr. Texture Cutting Feed Depth Solid lubrication NPMCF
No. type speed rate of cut Surface roughness Temp. Surface roughness Temp.

(m/min) (mm/rev) (mm) (m) (ºC) (m) (ºC)
1. Parallel 60 0.10 0.50 1.026 292 0.981 281
2. Parallel 80 0.15 0.75 1.315 325 1.224 312
3. Parallel 100 0.20 1.00 1.618 394 1.465 365
4. Perpendicular 60 0.15 1.00 1.528 316 1.308 308
5. Perpendicular 80 0.20 0.5 0.918 341 0.716 325
6. Perpendicular 100 0.10 0.75 1.316 373 1.162 342
7. Cross 60 0.20 0.75 1.482 347 1.208 336
8. Cross 80 0.10 1.00 1.718 371 1.382 361
9. Cross 100 0.15 0.5 1.226 387 0.883 352
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Fig. 4a shows the surface quality variations with NPMCF
and solid lubrication conditions. A good surface quality of a
component may improve the working performance by pro-
viding good tribological properties. The result of 4% to 27%
reduction in surface roughness (Ra) is noticed with NPMCF
than solid lubrication condition. Hence, NPMCF shows an
improvement in surface quality. This may be improvement
due to tribo film layer formed due to NPMCF and creating a
mist cloud around the cutting zone5. It also generates rolling
mechanism which prevents the friction induced wear6. This
leads to reduction in friction and can be obtained effective
lubrication.

Mechanical energy spent for material removal induces
high heat in the machining zone. This related study is an
important for machinability aspect. NPMCF enhances the
thermal conductivity and removes the heat from the cutting
zone and heat dissipates from the cutting tool quickly7. Fig.
4b shows the variation of temperature during machining pro-
cess. The maximum temperature noticed is 394ºC and 365ºC
for solid lubrication and NPMCF condition respectively. It will
influence on life of the tool and consequence effects as sur-
face quality, tool wear and dimensional accuracy.

NPMCF is developed using nano-solid particles are mixed
and blended together. It provides enhanced thermal conduc-
tivity, heat transfer coefficient, and viscosity, flash and fire
points than the base fluid8. It can also used to enhance the
tribological properties by providing the action of ball between

Fig. 4. Machining performance using solid lubrication and NPMCF.

(a) Variations in surface roughness (b) Variations in temperature

the contact surfaces9. Thermal conductivity and viscosity of
the nano cutting fluid are the important parameters to pro-
vide on effective lubrication and cooling. Al2O3 nano particles
are hexagonally closely packed crystalline material and have
high hardness, wear and heat resistance8. Hence, it shows
an excellent lubricity through anti-friction and anti-wear ef-
fect property. Table 3 shows the major property and its im-
portance of NPMCF over solid lubrication5–12.

The surface texture produced on cutting tool is used to
reduce tool-chip contact length which is almost equal to a
chip breaker. Textured surface can act as small reservoir to
store the coolants to be used. Micro groove cutting inserts
are retaining lubricant on rake surface; hence increase of
lubricity and promotion of anti-adhesion effects at the tool-
chip interface10.

The contact between liquid and solid surface describes
wettability. Wettability property of coolants leads to good lu-
brication. Contact angle of NPMCF has influence on the
wettability of the coolants on machined surface. Smaller con-
tact angle indicates, droplets of coolant have capability to
spread to larger region11,12. This will help to reduce the fric-
tion during machining process. Textured surface provides a
smaller contact angle, also helping infiltration and spread in
to the grooved surfaces3.  NPMCF has lower surface ten-
sion than solid lubricants which facilitate easy spreading,
absorbing and leads to effective lubrication3. NPMCF pro-
vides physical lubrication film by its ductile and flexible prop-
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erties. The flexibility of NPMCF is squeezed with high ex-
truded force while machining12,13. Textured surface inserts
with NPMCF has better performance in terms of machining
characteristics, thus eliminates dry machining with solid lu-
brication.

Various direction textures are available namely parallel,
perpendicular, cross type and dimple texture10,14,15. Among
these methods, perpendicular direction textures are used to
reduce friction and tool-chip contact length during machin-
ing14. The lower value of cutting force values are employed
during turning process with perpendicular type textured pat-
tern due to the chip flow direction rather than parallel type
pattern. In parallel type pattern, adhesion between the tool
and chip interfaces was observed16.  Due to these reason,

good surface finish is achieved with perpendicular direction
textured cutting inserts. Fig. 5 shows the effect of textured
inserts on surface quality.

Conclusions
The textured surface on cutting tool insert promotes ex-

cellent lubricity and anti-adhesion effects at the tool-chip in-
terface and acted as chip breaker. Perpendicular type tex-
ture provides better performance in terms of machinability.

Textured cutting inserts with solid lubrication drawbacks
can be overcome by textured cutting inserts with NPMCF.
Textured inserts with NPMCF enhanced cooling and lubrica-
tion functions. Hence, reduced surface roughness and tem-
perature. Thus, 4% to 27% reduction in surface roughness
and 4% to 7% reduction in cutting temperature using tex-
tured inserts with NPMCF compared to textured inserts with
solid lubrication.

Textured inserts with NPMCF facilitates contact angle,
wettability, infiltration to the grooves and spreadability of
NPMCF while machining.

Vegetable oil is a natural product and biodegradability.
Al2O3 is easily available good tribological properties and low
cost nano powder. The size, volume concentration and types
of the nano-particle and its studies are further important.
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